ORDINANCE NO. NS-5.12.88

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SANTA CLARA COUNTY ORDINANCE NO. NS-5.12 RELATING TO THE COMPENSATION OF EMPLOYEES

The Board of Supervisors of the County of Santa Clara ordains as follows:

SECTION 1:
In SECTION 32 – PROBATION – BU 246 the following shall be added:

2 X50 Deputy Probation Officer III
OR X52 Deputy Probation Officer II
OR X53 Deputy Probation Officer I
1 G28 Information Systems Analyst II
OR G29 Information Systems Analyst I
1 B1P Management Analyst
OR B1R Associate Management Analyst B
OR B1T Associate Management Analyst A

SECTION 2:
In SECTION 32 – PROBATION – BU 246 the following shall be added:

1 W1T Associate Management Analyst A - U
OR W1W Management Aide - U
1 W85 Deputy Probation Officer III - U
OR W86 Deputy Probation Officer II - U
OR W87 Deputy Probation Officer I - U

SECTION 3:
This Ordinance shall take effect June 5, 2012. This Ordinance shall be implemented on June 11, 2012. Section 2 of this ordinance shall expire at 11:59pm on Sunday, June 30, 2013.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Santa Clara, State of California, this ______________________ by the following vote:

AYES: Supervisors,
NOES: Supervisors,
ABSENT: Supervisors,

______________________________
George Shirakawa, President
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Attest:

______________________________
Lynn Regadanz
Interim Clerk of the Board of Supervisors
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